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SIR HECTOR’S MEMORY. ,

Movement in Montreal to Make World
wide Demonstration.

The President
At Chicago

fhe Tourist “THE EVERGREEN CITY.”
“The Victorian atmosphere is a balm 

of the most soothing quality to the brain- 
tired, restless American money maker 
and every day in the year business men 
from the bustling Puget Sound cities 
hie themselves to the tranquillity of this 
only truly English city in British North 
America. There is certainly an unde- 
hnable undercurrent of magnetism that 
affects every one who has ever been to 
Victoria. They must return, and every 
time they go they see something new and 
fascinating.

When the Prince and Princess of

&OKWS& SSStiRSn! ! « ??Ie Victoria, the dogs were just as keen as on the first
this Evergreen City of Canada, was the hay, in trying to outbork his neighbor 
most beautiful place they had seen, and jabe Judging was almost completed and is 
one of the royal party said if he couldn’t e*E?ct?d,î0 h® finished today: 
live in England he would select Vic- ae holder of ticket No. 183 Is the lha-ppy 
toria as the next best place in the world, ml^would^he ™auaz<"
tnri<aUtfl<le °f scenery in Vic- the wining number would call and 'claim
toria, the naval station is one of its the prize, which is a little cocker enanléi 
greatest attractions. Britain’s Gibraltar The following are the re^ilts of the mde 
of the Pacific. Esquimalt, is the head- to8; S'
quarters of His Majesty’s navy of the n Irtsh Setters.
Pacific Coast. Here areWlways to be #nn Pv2.tMjK?kï, A- FaiT_
found one or more of thFfast cruisérs Lrik^
and torpedo boat destroyers of Great Novice Dogs.—l, Patrick W A "Ward 
Britain s navy, and at Macaulay Point,, Victoria; 2, Nipper. Miss M. Lemco Vie
nne of the many picturesque nooks in ^5;: 3, Doc, Fred. <5. Maynard. Victoria, 
victoria harbor, are the far-famed dis- Ldmit Dogs.—1, Hector, Dr. A. J. Gar- 
appearing guns. These fortifications Victoria ; 2, Ivaddle, J. It. Jennings,
cover an area of many square miles and Onen bom —1 Heetnr n, a t r. command the approach from the Pacific, esche, Victoria- 2HMffie Geo Aii v^' 
A large and continually increasing force toria; 3, Faro, it A. MR us^en, Victoria Vt 
of soldiers are maintained here, and , Limit Bitches.—1, Nellie, S. Creech Vic- 
from a social point of view there is no *
more lively spot on the Pacific Coast *^!,pcn Bitches.—2, üna, S. Sea, jr„ Vic- 
thnn right here in this little naval sta- tx , „tion. Esquimalt is only twenty minutes’ W l SStor: 2- Patrick,
ride on the electric cars from the centre Open Dogs. -l, S™rt R Porter Victoria- 
of the city, and through an ever chang- 2, Sport, Fred Caselton VirtoTOi 
ing panorama of charming scenery. Open Bitches.—1, Heather Neil S W

A WONDERFUL ISLAND. godiey, Victoria; 2, Queen, Bob Saunter;
To the Eastern mind, when the as- Vlî‘,OT a- „ 

sertion is made that Victoria is on Van- Bitchü—i 2- Je”T-
arrangement which couver Island, immediately a mental • 1irish^Wafe?^n:JiJ2ueeB"

had not heretofore been made, in many picture is produced, showing a fairly Open Dogs-1 Tim d g™ p n„™ 
instances. Mr. Cuthbert tells me lie good sized town on a little round island, Victoria. " Uto' p' Dunn-
found that many of the folders and two or three or four miles wide, and Limit Bitches and’ Open Bitches_1 Bur-
maps issued by the Eastern railways did ten or fifteen miles long, with no idea R°wdy, C. M. Ralston, Vancouver,
not contain prominent references to Vic- of anything worth much on this tiny i>,Z.llmers; gags.—1, Tim; 2, Tlmipljy. 
toria. All this will be changed as a pelbble but the capital of British Co- ,”,‘3,a,1/1 Howdy; 2- Norah.
result of his visit. He is lecturing in hi mb in. and to tell the exact area of Limit Dogs —l inlS^u^'r a <<
!nJr-1Vv,i°f ,itle Lastern. eitles and in- one of the most wonderful islands in Open Dogs—2,’ jack ’ H ^StalfoLi• a 
variably the press notices are favorable the world one has looked upon as well Duke, A. Linehàm. ’ " btalIar“. 3.
a',cl lengthy—thus being a splendid form as' treating the truth in a "AMt facetious Clumber Spaniels,
ot advertisement for the city, and one manner, yet the facts aro^iat Vancou- Novice Dogs and Bitches.—1, Change II 
which could not be obtained in any ver Island is 285 miles long and from v
other way. Mr. Cntlibert is looked upon three to 75 miles wide, abounding in taf 2
by the people in the East with whom he minerals, timber lands, farming districts, ’ ’ i't„L«nSl)ert“'
rk-'htCOm.mlnne0t|ltaCt- m e?sentia),y the with opportunities for hundreds of in- Puppy DogT-i, Wave-lev r 
à<?eei ?w in * , r',g.ht G,!aee’ aPd all dustneg yet undeveloped. The Esqui- Monro; 2. Douglas. C. A Goociwin 
;,.through lus efforts Victoria malt Sz Nanaimo railroad affords ready .. Cocker Spaniels Black 
is getting a degree of enviable notoriety and commodious access along the East- ovi?,e Dogs.—1. Douglas. 
vvL?q“aUed by any Jurist resort in the ern coast of the Island for over 70 miles, n?4' , T>,
'' st- through rich agricultural districts, him- Cockeii Kmnrti' ?,a£|: Jietor. p«rM«nd

her mills, shipping ports and sportsmen’s ^ A k c 'dSS ” ' To
paradise. The Victoria & Sydnev road, toria. ’ Manieis & Litchfield,
operating between Victoria and Sydney, 
have their tranks laid thronerh the 
wonderful agrinriltnrai districts in Brit
ish Columbia. From Sydney n passensr- 

1 or hoof leaves for Nanaimo, the area test 
ni tv on the Panifie Const. This trip 

far snrpnsses the famed St. La wren ne 
and the Thonsand Tales, and is one of 
the most popular trips on the Island.”

CROWDS AT
THE DOGSHOW

*

Old Things Made New
Our FURNITURE POLISH 25c 
applied to old Furniture brightens 
and renews.

CYRUS H. BOWES
i CHEMIST.

AssociationMontreal, April 2.—Local Scotsmen 
are mak.ng some appropriate expres
sion of their regret at the untimely end 
of Sir Hector Macdonald. It is pro
posed to make the demonstration world
wide.

Treasurer Fraser Tells of Mr. 
CuthberVs Success In East

ern Cities.

Roosevelt Addresses a Vast 
Audience on Government’s 

Policy.

Judging of Canine Aristocrats 
List Will be Completed 

Today.
»

DOMINGO’S REVOLUTION.

Situation Becomes Grave and United 
States Sailors Land For Protection.

[Monroe Doctrine Explained and 
Necessity for Policy In- 

slsted Upon.

Northwest Magazine Publishes 
a Fine Descriptive 

Article.
Cape Haytien, Hayti, April 2.—The 

situated in Santa Domingo city is very 
critical. The commander of the United 
States cruiser Atlanta, which has ar
rived at Santa Domingo from this port 
yesterday, landed a detachment of fifty 
bluejackets to guard the United States 
consulate in that city. A shell fired last 
night by the Dominican cruiser Prési
dante. which is on the side of President 
Vasquez, fell on the German consulate. 
The damage done, however, was purely 
material, as the projectile happily did 
not burst. A battle lasting 3 hours took 
place yesterday morning between the 
government troops and the revolution
ists on the banks of the river Ozama, 
which flows into the Carribbean at Santa 
Domingo. A hundred men were killed or 
wounded.

Telephone 425. 08 Government St., near Tates St. Victoria. B. C.

Victorians haveChicago, April 2.—Six thousand per
sons in a hall, the seating capacity of 
which is about 5,000, gave an enthusias
tic greeting to President Roosevelt to
night. Lie said in part as follows:

“I wish to speak, not merely about 
the Monroe doctrine, but about the en
tire position of the United States in the 
Western hemisphere, a position so pe
culiar and predominant that out of it 
has grown the acceptance of the Mon
roe doctrine as a cardinal feature of 
the United States foreign policy. We 
hold that our interests in this hemis
phere are greater than those of any 
European power can possibly be, and 
that our duty to ourselves and to the 

/ Weaker republics, requires us to see 
i that none of the great European pow- 
’ era shall encroach upon the territory of 

the Ameucan republics or acquire con
trol thereover. This policy not only 
forbids us to acquiesce in such territor
ial acquisition, but also causes us to ob
ject to the acquirement of a control 
which would in its effect be equal to 
territorial aggrandizement.

why the United States be
lieves the construction of the Isthmian 
canal should be built by no power but 
ourselves. We desire to build the can
al under provisions which will "enable 
us,.if necessary, to police and protect =t
ami to guarantee its neutrality. Such r .
actum is necessary for the benefit of *'ar,ane Commences Discharg- 
the adjacent American republics. jna 1 ndav- - I he her A riv

Congress has passed a law under U uu“> 1 neDer A HV. S
which tile President was authorized to Frulïl Qoutfl.

treaty for acquiring the right 
to finish the construction of it and to 
operate the Panama canal which had rrll . . < .
already been begun in the territory of r I e SUIp Ancona is safe. Since the 
Colombia by a French company. The ,IUJ 01 wreckage, the stern of a ship’s 
i-hts of t'4|ke-ompaiiy were obtained. sRtha'n*^.fUfSmi’’ etC” t°eeFher the 

and a treaty negotiated with Colombia. ! Itthan? and *i sea, Uy V1®, SM,S
It reserves all of Colombia’s rights,1 t.Or tv.r alarm had been
while guaranteeing all of our own and mviiur0^ !falf J11, many quarters ,, ^
•!.<k<o of neutral nations, and permits us have^ef^tke^StriH11 fliet]wa$l k^own to ssodah'em86?^ S?i15ith^ ioca! ?ffl<?e of the 
to take any measures for the defence of ÜÜïL6 4 fc>trait!s 111 the teeth ot a "?1i°5iation ,ï? dai]y ln receipt of re-
the canal and for the ^reservation of e>j f he Ancona was spoken though, Tiests for literature from all over the 
■;„r interested whenever^ in ^r lud“mem ?" Mtrc 1 20’ by the bark St- Kathlr- " ?r,fl. only yesterday a letter being rc- 
:inv exigency may arise which Stalls for 7h‘Cb las arr!ved at San Francisco. f?‘ved ff?m ,I.ta,V asking for booldets. 
nction on our part” Ahe Ancona was then 135 miles West of. ?.“• Cuthbert is arranging to have the

v . i ■ ^ ^ . ban Francisco on her voyage to fîanp- l literature displayed on the offiep nnnn-
I‘re^idvnt^Roosevelt said-62"6 ^ affan’ îown* oue ot tlle lumber carriers;1 the lending railway stations

“T I e E Zdi« connection for wh!ch, tears 'vere eutertained be- , ™ the East. and thousands of copies of 
no line lately arose in connection - cause ot the finding of lumber has been ,tbe namplilets will be forwarded him

7 °Vln,CtZela bec,ause bh0WD to be safe. The toding of the b.v Mr. Fraser as soon as they are ™
... <1 it.un wrongs alleged to have been stem .of a ship's boat on the coast with CCIVCd from the printers.

pi E5H=B EE -Ed lui y. After a failure ho reach ail until the Brabloch, Lyderhorn and other Association Air Fra so - , ,
vinemcian ^rnatt ^nn^8 bI<,<?k?.d?'1 th| i Liverpool sailing from the Sound during article which appears in *he a .1-1 issue 
\eneziulan coast, and a condition of the past few months are spoken this un- of the Northwest Mag-zinc horn the 
(|i as-war ensued easiness will be held by some. nen of “Molly Glenn ” It is in nart as

the concern of our government was The ship Invermark, now in the Royal follows: ’ n part' as
vf co"f*r“°* to interfere needlessly u Roads, lias been chartered to load lumber “ONLY ONE VICTORIA ”

quarrel, so far as it did not touch on the Sound, probably at Port Ludlow “Victoria cl,, 1A" 
i'!’!' interests or honor, but to see that The Inverlyon, which brought coal to dividual Victnria^iL??’ ,p!?.tllresci'.,e, ln- 
d-rc was no infringement of the Mon- Esquimalt, is now at the Sound miff tàl of British rôlîim» te 9lty-aud ^ 
roe doctrine, 110 acquirement of terri- loading for Port Pirie. She is owned von one '9'bimb,a- having ivisited 
'"rial rights by a European power. This by the same firm as the Invermark It moil and linstlo’^f *th m1ldst oithe tur- 
rmtude was expressed in a letter ad- is said that the Invermark had a close cities for vour cita mneoff Canadian 
■In sscd by the Secretary of State to the call from going on her beam, if not turn- | atmosphere Tlier^is but one3 Vtetnrlf
German Ambassador, and a conversa- ing turtle, during the storm which pre- ' in all the wide wnwa a > Victoria
non with the British Ambassador. Both vailed off Cape Flattery on Friday last i outposts of (’«ISVA °Uy -at.,.tbe 
powers assured us that there was not : The bark Intermark shifted hér ballast ' tion Va»™ iiîüfcivll*za- 
the slightest intention to violate the! during the gale and listed to quite an people of the effete Eaït pirture^fAort!
Monroe doerme, and this assurance was; angle. Ihe seas flooded her decks and : of wild and grotesque cri dirinL 
kept with an honorable good faith,) she was badly buffetted. A stay sail toria is hi malitt he embodinicn^ ^ 
which mer.te full acknowledgement on j.was- set with close reefed storm sails, . Old Country Iiauieur qufekened bv‘ the 
'"lr I’art- a”d,tbey tried to run the bark, but she | m.conveutioualities that nwessar iv ™

“We then offered onr good services in tll®^ dïj ,and for a tJme it seemed j hand in hand vpth the buoyant freedom
a spirit of frank friendliness to all par- t rlî be, .woa,lr, 8° °Tcr on her beam. of life in the glorious West' It is reallv 
lies concerned to endeavor to put an mTbe sb P Iiahane, which is in Esqui- 1 surprising that such an ideal snot é» 
end ,0 existing hostilities. We secured Se oXr d^kftL'"T’ Wi” eomerto 1 Victorians so little known of in ' the 
a resumption of peace, the contending cL-S;"1® th1ay w n-omni|ÎT I Last» and yet after all it is not so re
parties agreeing that the matters which The ship William Mitchell, i markable when one stops to take into
they could not settle among themselv s Ï , sc' ncJ-G-laD? 'si, byyesT ; consideration that Victoria and Vie-

S3 11 -»*- “ m" 1I*=” •* SSS-S aS'.T&ASE
ALSTEP.NÀXIS ARRIVES. them""'^ hfs rndyTecm wRufthe^las?

Reached Astoria on Wednesday From j tlie^CapItal^City11^has'bb“e^broken® ?n 
Esquimau-. | upon by the ever restless scenic artist

---- , j tourist, and today it is one of the most
The German bark Alsternixie, which ! popular tourist resorts of the Pacific 

on the night of February 9 -went aground Coast. Travelers who have visited every 
Peacock Spit in the lower Columbia, -meoca of the pleasure seeker in Europe 

arrived at Astoria on Wednesday from | “•*te unnesUatingly declared for variety 
Esquimalt, B. C., where she has been , natural scenery Victuua is unequal
undergoing repairs. The tug Tyee 1 lc<i.

. . . , towed her South. Her charter expired i “THE CANADIAN riTrx-Tr.Tr „
come such. This is not necessary as the day before her arrival, but fortunate- “win,- ce* * 1
mug as it remains a cardinal feature ly Capt. Annhagen had secured an ex-L, , !thln fift®en minutes, ride on the 
cf our foreign policy, and as long as tension of a few days, and she will load ! r] „ -o, .car® ,fr°m Government street,
wc possess both the will and the at Portland as was arranged, for Tsiug- I Uie Prineipal thoroughfare, North, South,
K eiigth to make it effective. tau. Chine. ri Aagd) I East ,or w^t one will find himself on

•This lust point is all important, and _______ Dm shore of a tiny bay, inlet or arm
»ue which., we can never afford to . T „T .v, vrio r surrounded by rugged rocks, verdant

forget. In the last two years we have al-ivi J-n roai. shrubbery, sandy beach or lofty palis-
tukeu long strides in advance as regards -p r c c .„ stpimer ad|s, scenery to order to suit the moods
" r navy. The .last congress, in addi- Dlaab'?d P. C. S S Co. s Steamer and temperaments of the pleasure-seek-
tion to smaller vessels, provided for . Lowed to beattlejiy lug Pioneei. | er and the great attraction and deiight- 
L:l11' of those fonnidable fighting ships p ifi Coast Steamship Com- ,tfeatnre °f. th,s. Canadian Venice is
?-*•" fb “-the real efficiency of any ^ ^ ^““am Thomp- ^3t ^Ll&nous 'notote^^f 8 -tr/P t0.

■ dejM-nqs. We wish a powerful *0 whi/.h i.rnlre her shafr Mnreli 11 off muitittiaiuous points of interest
'■" '•:ent navy, not for punxises ot Mountain ueak Dixon's Entrance reach- nfoun< Victoria is thoroughly enjoyable, 

hoi as the surest guaranty ot ' |°s “ Wedn^dav in tow of the ?f c?ursf the summer is the gala sea-
11 we have siirh a mvv we td beat.UL ou Weunesaay 111 tow oi tue sori for travelers, but t can be fear-

,s"mMhat "there" is but Z com- £faIysaid 'yi‘b the exception of pe?-
•"! ' /hat trouble will ever eteamer Bonita. The Al-Ki at nrPS -ys "«beautifnf^^ mme^ time”

• u- „r that any foreign power the ytime of her mishap was bound to throughout the year in V rt^ria When
•IT quarrel with us about the Lynn canal from this city. Her repairs, the fragrant merrv smiliné «„mmee

',0",r;ntV which will take perhaps a week, are to ti^e of Sune’oo^ tiiere is no p™,
be made by the Morans. this terrestrial hemisphere surpasses

quaint, retiring, little Victoria in ” 
gorgeousness of her summer attire—
flowers, oceans of them, billows of every 
known color, genus and species of hor
ticulture. Every house lias a lawn, and 
|>e it ten feet or a thousand,Vevery inch 
is artistically and scientifically arranged 
with the idea of display uppermost in 
the designer's head.
VICTORIA’S CHARACTERISTICS.

“The Victorian is a great nome lov
er; his home is his castle, and tor tun-
toebedmtUSW rt h.ÏTÎ^ Judging from the number of Seattle 
said îinH tmtiiFiiiivtimt bridal couples constantly visiting Vic-
would nine a wav anH^oio toria for the purpose of having the eon-pended upon courtesies and kind atten- 1,ubi.a!. kuat 1 .f ’ tbere ‘V1151. be 6°™e 
tions from the people about him in the specia sole™nlty at‘a^d . tto . nlaV'.‘- 
Island City. The attitude is that chill- momal contracts entered into in this 
ing hauteur Gilbert Parker so nicely a ty. Ycsteidaj s Sound boat brought 
describes in his famous “Right of Way.” candidates for nuptial felicities,
His hero in this work, Charlie Steel, a b?^ being far along on the shady Bide 
brilliant and prominent lawyer, is disàs- of the romantic age, the bridegroom hav-, 
trously fond of the flowing bowl, and ia-g passed the forty-year mark, and 
on one occasion he finds himself in a the bride also being no longer m the 
saloon of unsavory repute, and his dig- y°un» and giddy years of girlhood. The 
nity and lofty manner, angers the crowd bridegroom duly presented himself 
of loafers standing about the bar, and the clerk of one of our leading hotels 
an empty glass is hurled at Steel’s head, and requested that a clergyman be 
which he very adroitly dodges, and as forthwith sent for, as he had already 
he turned about to see who to thank procured a marriage license from the 
for the tribute of unpopularity a burly, urbane sheriff. When the bridal party 
good-natured man stepped up to him and assembled in the parlor, the officiating 
advised him to leave and that he, the minister asked the bridegroom for his 
burly man, would see him safely out, name, and also that of the blushing 
whereupon the audacious Steel placed bride. He had no difficulty in pro- 
lus monocle to his eye and said in the nouncing his own name, “Laskowski,” 
coldest metallic tones: I beg your par- |,Uf fell down when it came to the eog- 
don- * ,v,VX v?X.er been introduced to nomen of his wife-to-be. After 
L°!î ' , T]lls. ''billing aloofness is typi- pause, in which he betrayed no little 
cally Victorian. On probation is the embarrassment, he bethought himself

is as cautions in making deolaratinns name of his intended spouse The cere- 
ns 1m is in trie social intercourse. He i ™ony then^ began, but another hiatus 
is calm, cool and long handefl; nlentv of I "when it trane^red that the
monev at his command, but no desir- bridegroom had neglected to provide 
to plunge into the mad whirlpool of .bmiself with the customary ring. A 
chance like his Am «ri ran brothers ««mss brief intermission m the ceremony took 
G,e Send. T Mce Steven=nn. he believes place, until the temporary loan of a 
in mnfc:ng a little and snending n little dng was made from an obliging dm-ing 
less. There nrp no nlnngers in Victoria Loom girl, and no other . contretemp 
no mad. hnstlittg whirl of excitement in mar ed the remainder of the ceremony 
the business s'eetinn. but withal its by which Miss Poppinberger of New 
seeming slowness it is safe to s»v Vie- York will henceforth be knowu as Mrs. 
toris. from a financial point of view. La&kowski of Seattle. The happy pair 
mnks near the top on the Hat of wealthy returned to Seattle by last evening’s 
Canadian cities.” boat.

NOTICE„ . , . a special and per
petual interest in knowing what tlie 
Tourist Association is doiug for them■ 
aud a Colonist reporter yesterday aiter- 
uoou visited the rooms on Fort street 
aud inquired of the genial treasurer, A. 
L*. eraser, sr., if there was “anythiug 
new. Mr, Fraser was busy sorting 
ayar the voluminous correspoudeuce 
which is constantly pouring in from al
most every corner of the world, but 
had a few minutes to spare to tell of 
some of the work which is now in pro
gress to advertise Victoria’s advantages 
tar and near.

Mapn”imend^whM^toe ttaie I- tX-Ck 

j“wl to «Wly to the
of BrtU^r>Giii!SlTtaVfnr9

a port a^efmim^rtng «
80 ciialL, Gthen« ^^5

oart 80 chaLnTto pSee of 
telning 640 acres mom ^ 
arc situated at Point Royner
izs 5«B i*£EHr&8
xtrÆïïs.gs*“*

Is hereby given that sixty days attej 
date xve intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for permls- 
S'on t° purchase 160 acres, situated on the 

01 JJ61on Bav. Casslar District, 
a P°st marked R. & R„ on 

40 nihîm. 8iSe of 8ald bay, thence north 
fLtwn then,ce east 40 chains, thence 
fl®atl‘ 40 chains thence following the shore 
ïaf p ace ot commencement, containing 
160 acres, more or less. ‘

Dated T6th day of February, 1003 
_______________ ROBERTSON & RUDGE.President Vasquez demands 

the surrender of Santa Domingo city, 
but the revolutionists are disposed to re
sist up to the last moment.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS 141
G^ÎSrÿï» apfP^Household 

Fumishin-gs cleaned, dyed 
equaJ to new.

‘Mr. Cutlibert, our traveling represen
tative who is noiv^n the road,” said Mr. 
h raser “is doft^^excellent 
receive reports nom him almost daily, 
îÿd he is meeting with a splendid re
ception in the Eastern cities. He is in
terviewing all the Eastern passenger 
agents of the big railroads, and has suc
ceeded in making arrangements whereby 
m the future tourists coming to the 
Coast will have the privilege of returning 
via Victoria—an

H. G. MASON.•o-
work. I or pressed . Noltfioe Is hereby given that T TT—v - - *M ^Twto4teDd the time pnSSS

t&JZ t ta, apT>|y to the Chief Connaît 
akmer otf Lands and Works of tho

RrtHrti Cotombia, for a
PpetTOil011 m upon the *<**~*- 

desm-ibed and eommenrtaTrt a posit marked “No 2. tt m n 'hence sown, SO chate^ th^' £
co north 80 dial ne! theme m2
040f1aiTCs 45,™oe beginning.
"ed at PotoT th.^w^
tVim?1 the said Province of British Col-
H G.' Ma^nSimSlde °f Md 

'Dated Mameh 10th. 1003.

Ship Ancona
Been Spoken

œy^ Lands

2fpJt^afn0l~eteUVtrprt^
ed about 220 yards west of M PEmC 
T?.af ,0IÎ Biskle Creek, and ma'ked H. 
Davies lease, N. W. Post; thence N. E 40
W 40 l\Prnce Pfi E- 20 c'baln«, thence S 

*aIns- thence N. W. 20 cha.ns te 
point of commoneemont.

Vessel for Which Alarm was Felt 
is Safe—I o verm ark’s Try

ing Voyage.

‘•That is

T ... II. R. ST. A. DAVIESJanuary 21st, 1003. '

ttlug. from 
51 for 13. HERBERT SMITHSON.

ni20

totkfZh
he bed. and comme «ring ad

Port No. 2. nmrked 
AM.-’ s- E- Cot. Post 3," thence mrt rarthannsi, ?*ence ’north SO chains, th^e 
^^hMne; thence south 80 chains be 
hiare m containing 640 oaves
,,<fa lesB- These lands are sit ante at 
I oin/t Ra.vner, on the West ntsa*d Province of British Columbl* m Oe 
«iaim 6*de °l end adjoining H. Smlthaarta 

Dated March 10th. 1003. ,
HENRY MURRAY.

secure a
H. J.

HENRY’S NURSERIESRoss

3009 WESTMINSTER ROAD.A. Good-

Fruit and Ornamental TreesOld
VJc- RHODODENDBONS. ROSES. BULBS, 

GREENHOUSE AND HARDY PLANTS
Tona of Homy Grown and Imported

Open Bitches.—1. Little iDorritt Mrs P

^l-VtXsTi.^Ær wav-
hla(Uk,,y«°rrar^T!.'y folI<1 <-‘oIor other than
a^|ondW« rt'S,25 lbs' b 
bgf^wSn^"to’exS^d 24hTbs®T

LAUNCH OF RELIANCE. 2,“je?m™? Peteri W.' hîari^vTtort?0'^'

Will Take Place in Skirts and Prépara- 'r’<‘|i'i'r 1 r>no' to M^ibs^L
tions Made to Rig. lrKW Rr mmtDRoSîneV,7anc<>nveI'’ iFeb- 2o!

------ r 7,nk®r 11 ■ Blondina; breeder, l!
I Bristol, R. I., April 2.—Indications are eria Bean ff* Nairod ^'enmeiier«3- 73um" 

hat the new yacht, Reliance, will be £fco. Cal. ^By Ch^Hampten'Æe^iT 
launched in skirts, that is with sails Plumeria. uampton MoMi<x-Oh.
hanging from the deck over her sides. T,t2?ep^J?og5'—Portland iCocker Ken- 
It this should be done, it will be the Tium-1 Pmmeria Bub. a.K.p
firot time that Herrsehof’s have launch- Goldie—tqf1 pf,' ' 311- By Oh. Hampton 
ed a boat in this fashion. The masts of Geo ÏWo?' 2 Pmper I^' n'ramL 7-alld,eT' 
the Reliance are bemg fitted up on the ver 3. PIutoH Geau n ScrrtT' 
wharf, and the spreaders and mast head Class 91. Hnitered in
straps are to be attached immediately. ’Puppy Bitches.—Reserve. Jesslmine Goal

<ur. A. J. Gar esche. 1, Pippin P A
:MIDTi<hn2nrtv' t‘Duchess. Mrs. 8. 
w Victoria. 2. Jesmoml Pearl JW. Creighton, Victoria. ’ ''

ISoviee Bitches.—1. Princess 'Victoria
Jesmond

Monterey, Mexico. April 2-During & LRchfldfvic'tmla 
the celebration here today of the vie- Sharpies, Seattle, Wash; 1, Plumeria W 
tory of the republie, with troops under Cocker Kennels, San Francisco’
Gen. Diaz, at Puebla, April 2, 1867 .
political capital was made of the affair LltohfleldfbVipr^p;.If,1yT Mack- Daniels & 
by the partizans of the various candi- W cYSghton Vtetôrto J Emerod1^,/' 
dates for governor of the state of Nenvo 94: 3, Jesmond RuS?,J.' MyCreteSitin ^ 
Leou. A mob of 15,000 citizens.'Ailtrch- toria. 
ed to the res’dence of Governor Reyes 
and hurled a shower of stones at "the 
Governor and shouted “Death to 
Reyes!” Two citizens were killed and 
many were injured.

>Rt
Notice is hereby given tnat I, G. Shrtdon 
liltems. Intend within the time prvarrtie 

ed by law, to apply to the Chief i . , m's- 
sioner of Lands and "Works of the Province 
of British Coi u ini > la, for a l'l cense to peu»- 
pedt for coail and petroleum tipoei the 
.tf.nds hereSnafter described and commenc
ing urt a poet marked ”G. S. W., S. . W- 
Cor. No. 3.” tihenee north 80 ciialas, ttience 
cast 80 chains, thenee south 80 «bains, 
tbemce west 80 dhadns to point of ixypi? 
uing, contatnilng 640 acres more or leap. 
These lands are situated at Point itaerner 
on the West Coast of the said Prortnee of 
P.ritdah Columbia, on the east side ocf ami 
adjoining H. Murray’s Claim.

Doited March lUtn, 1903.
G. SHELDON WILLIAMS.

OflRD&N, FIELD AND
FLOWER 8EEC6

2, Little

For Spring Planting.
Eastern Prices. White Labor.

Bee Hives and Supplies.
CATALOGUE FREE.

M. J. HENRY,
■W VANCOUVER, B. C. 

rtye Italian and Enclisb Grass Seeds.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY

Notice is hereby given -aiat I, Mimtaek 
M cl ver. intend, with un the tlnee p»un ifTwu 
by law, to apply to the Chieif Oomralerionax 
of Landis and Works of the Province off 
British Cotliimbia, tor a lloenee to ptna- 

Am* ooall and petroleum trpcm the lanAs 
liereinaifter described and commencdng at 
a posit, marked “M. Mel.. S. B. Oor. No. 
4,” thence west 80 chains, thence north 89 
vhains, thence east 80 chains, thence eoerfh 
80 chains, to poi nt of begin mug, txxitaliiljug 
040 acres more or ilcss. These .land» are 
Aîtnated at Point Rayn 
Coast of the said Prowl ft 
umtxla, on the north side of and oftMn- 
ing H. Murray’s claim.

Dated March 19th; 1903.
MURDOCK M^rVHR.

o
MiEXICAN OUTBREAK.

Anniversary Celebration Leads to Mob 
Violence.

assess
the desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the 
xinu an“ surpasses everything hitherto employed.

removes all discharges from the urinary organs, 
superseding miections, the use of which does irre- 

tv “arm.°y laying the foundation of stricture 
and other serious diseases.

THERAPION No 2
Œrfai0nVahn«iD^

gvout’ rheumatism, and all diseases 
tor which it has been too much a fashion to em-

paration purifies the whole system through the 
ood, ^"^koroughly eliminates every poisonous

er. on tine West • 
ce of Bri-ti* OuH-

Nentice is hereby given that I, M. Ekafber. 
intend, within the time prescribed by law, 
to apply to the CuJef Oommiasloner of 
Lands and Works of the Province of Brit
ish Columbia, for a (license to prospect «fu* 
coaH and pet roil eu m on the fOlflowing de
scribed lands, and commencing at a «post 
marked “M. D., S. W. Cor. No. 4,” thence 
north SO chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, tlhence west 89 
Chaims to püaee of beginning, containing 
640 acres more or (less. These lands ajrr 
situate at Podnt Rayner, oft the West Coast 
of the said Province of British Colnmbfci. 
cm (the east side od* and adjodning Mr. Mx- 
Iver’e cflaim.

Dated March 19th, 1903.

Vie-
Novice Does.—1. Bonnie Charlie, Miss 

.te>,SvŒa h>rla: 2’ ,0Ck’ 8- A- Bant-

Cocker Spaniels. Particolored. 
Puppy Bitches.—1. Victoria Blonde, C. 

A Good-win, Victoria.
Novice Bitches—Victoria Blonde. C. A. 

Gowlwin, Victoria; 2, Trix. S. M. Suit, 
Portland, Ore.

Limit Bitches.—1, Jesmond Roan, Gladys 
May Creighton, Victoria; 2. Trix, S. M. 
Barr, Portland, Ore.
t Damer. Daniel's &IJtKMeld, Victoria; 2. Pattern, Mrs. C. W. 
Sharpies, Seattle, Wash.

„ Collies. Tri colors.
Puppy Bitch.—1, Liddle. May 3, Geo. 

Tiitto, Seattle. Wash.
Other Than Ti1-Color.

Puppy Dogs.—Ben Ne-ris, W. M. Sprott. 
o. Snow Ball, W. M. Sprott. New West
minster; 2; White Heather. W. M. Sprott, 
New Westminster.

. Novice Do^rs.—Woodman Ranger. Fred. 
-, , . . ^ , t°; 'Haggart, Victoria; 2, Ben Nevis. W. M.

whom we -owe a deM of gratitude We; Sprott. NrW Westminster; 3, I xml Roberts
recommend that our members withhold ! of Kandahar, Mrs. J. W. McFai'land. Van- 
the patronage of themselves and their couvo***
families from theatres and amusement r.T„xrT9:- Wo-odman Ranger, Fred, 
halls where the outrageous and insult- an ^ Ladysmith^Û: ^ Car‘ow 111,1 T* Cow" 
ing attractions are permitted to be pro- Open Dogs.—1, Woodman Ranger; 3. Cap- 
duced. We do not o-hjeet to Irish wit, Ital, T. B. Ohapp<-l, Vancouver; 2. Ben 
but in view of all we have contributed W. M. Sprott. New Westminster,
toward the advancement and develop- Bitches.—Fair Maid of Perth. w.
ment of this great nation, we ask all To,. «ottv Now Westminster; 3, iCedar

neenle to ioin with ns in «.frvn- 1d1«'SS’ . t?vk* Nanaimo; 1. Kildare Sun-snieere people to join xvitn ns in ston shine, A. Murphy, Seattle Wash.
ping these insults to our race, and we XWl-ce Bitches.—2 Fair Maid of Perth 
condemn such ridiculous caricaturing, W. M. Sprott, New Westminster; 1. K11-
no matter of what people or nati-en- ■dare Sun.^liine. A. Murphy. Sea title. Wash,
nlitv ” Limit Bitches.—1, Lassie, Rev. E. G.^ Mi'll er, Vi ctoria.

Open Bitches.—3, Lassîe. Rev. E. G. 
Miller, Victoria; 2. Fair Maid of Perth, 
V M. Sproatt. New Westminster; 1. K I- 
dare Sunstdne, A. Murphy, Seattle .Wash. 

Bull Dogs.
Novice Dogs and Bitches.—Jock Damon, 

Mrs. C. K. Harley. San Francisco. Cal.
Limit Dogs.—1, Jock Damon, Mrs. C. K. 

Harley, Sail Francisco, Cal.; 2, Lady 
Bethel, €. K. Harley. San Francisco, Oa'J.

Open Dogs and Bitches.—3. Things Tum
ble. John Pugh. Vancouver; 1, Jock Da
mon, Mrs. C. K. Hatley, San Francisco, 
Cal.; 2, Lady Bethel, C. K. Harley, San 
Francisco, Cal.

“The terms which we ‘nave secured, 
those under which the Isthmian canal 

is-tv be built, and the course of events 
>n the Venezuela matter, have shown 
Dvf merely the ever-growing influence 
of the United States in the Western 
ht’iiii>phere, but also, I think I may 
safely say, have exemplified the grin 
purpose of the United States that its 
growth and influence and power shall 
redound to the benefit of our Pister re
publics whose strength is less. _ The 
i.Woiiroe doc-trine is not international 
jaw, though I think one day it may be- j

as

IRELAND FOREVER !

Growth of Protest Against Stage Cari
cature of Her People.

matter

error, excess, residence in hot, unhealthy climates, 
occ. It possesses surprising power in restoring 
strength and vigour to the debilitated.

r^i£ k̂a5âîïï£SF!ti3
I hbrapion as it appears on British Government 

Marap (m white letters on a red ground) affixed 
to every package by order of His Majesty’s Hon. 
Commissioners, and without which it is a forgery.

Sold by Lyman Bros. & Co., Ltd., 
Toronto. Price $1.00 Postage 4 cents.

M. DAIRDR.
Syracuse, N. Y., A,pril 2.—Jas. E. 

Dolan, national president of the Ancient 
Order of Hibernians, has issued the fol
lowing official statement: “The Ancient 
Order of Hibernians does not recom-l 
mend or countenance any violence in 
doing away with the ‘baboon-faced- 
stage-Irishman’; but we are determined 
to wipe out the flagrant insult 
peop’e, and Irishmen all over the coun
try have j’oined in the movement, as 
well as many leading newspapers,

Notice is hereby given tbat I, G. Wem- 
woitii Stiirel. (intend, within tihe tlime pre
scribed by law. to apply to -the Chief Oom- 
mSsston-CT of Lauds and Works of thie Prov
ince of British Ooilumbia. for a lk’enee t«# 
prospect for -eoall and potroleum upon the 
'hereinafter described lands and comment 
hior ait a poet marked “C. W. S.. S. E 
Cor. iNk>. 5,” thence west 80 chalins, thencr 
north 80 chains, thence cast 80 chetiro: 
rhen-oe south 80 chalins to place of beglv 
ring, contalnLng 040 acres more or test* 
These lands are situated at Point Raynie 
on the West 0>ast of the said Province <t 
British Ool’ttmhia. on the north side of and 
adjoining M. Mclver's cladm.

Dated March 19th, 1903.
C. WENTWORTH SA'REL.

on

to our

J*

Largest Sale of any Dentifrice.!
Notice is hereby given that I, M. Gnulti, 

iug intend, within ibhe time prescribed tv* 
law, to apply to the Chief Commissions 
of llvands and Works of the Province <Z_ 
BritrL4h Co'lum'bi'a for a license to prospec: 
for coal and petroleum on the foMoxviu? 
desciribed 'lands, and commencing at a [x« 
marked “M. G.. S. W. Cor. Powt No. 5.” 
thence north 80 chains, themce 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence west 
SO chains to place of beginning, contain
ing 040 acres more or leys. These hinds 
are situated at Point Rayner on the West 

J Coast of the said Province of British Cot 
I vvinbia, on the east side of and adjoining 
| C. W. Soirel’s claim.
I Dated March 19th. 1903.

MICHAEL GOULDING-

♦

CALVERTS
CARBOLIC

TOOTH
POWDER.

a east 89

:\i„ -o-
o

GROOM FORGETS 
BRIDE’S NAME

CANADIAN theHER HOME i*ORT.
.

Arab to Come Here to Be Rechristened 
aud Registered Here.

The bi freight steamer Arab, now at 
San Francisco from a voyage to China, 
and which is the hrst oil-burning vessel 
to carry the new style of fuel in the old- 
style water tanks, in the bottom of the 
hull, is to come to Victoria in a few, 
hays to be registered at this port, which, 
will hereafter be the steamer’s home 
port. Her success as an oil-burner has 
been very creditable, and would have 
been more liotewortiiy if the boilers had 
not given trouble on the trip back to the 
Coast. The Arab is to come to Vic
toria to be again placed under the Brit
ish flag, and to have her name changed 
to M. S. Dollar.

MEDDLING ■n- j 'u. nnTtr-4Drti.fi tv. n . .. H , Notice is hereby given tha/t I, R. SheWo? Prepared witn CALVERT S Pure Carbolic. S j Williams, intend, within the time pre-sen*>■
I j ed by law. to apply to -the Cliief OommL 
? j -rir.-ner of Lands and Works of the Pror- 
3 j ino) of British ‘Columbia for a fleered
II tc- prospect for coal and pcibroiletmi upn* 
I the lands henednafter described and

He Had to Refer to Marriage 
License for His Fiance’s 

Cognomen.

(The best dental preservative).
6&, V; 1/6 and 5 - (1 lb.) Tins.Costiaan’s home Rule Motion 

fleets Retort, Mind Your 
Business.

Sold by Chemists, Grocers, Stores, &c.
F. C. CALVERT & Co., Manchester, 

ENGLAND.

mencmig alt a post marked “R. R. W.. s 
11- Cor. No. 6.” thence west 80 chains 
thence north 80 chains, thence east 84 
chains, thence south 80 chains to place or 
begunjilnig, eontaiming CAO acres more os- 
i«f?s. These lands are situate at Point IW 
ner, on tlb-e We.srt Coast of the said 1>tv>v- 
i:iee of British Ooilumbia. on the north 
rlaim^ mWÏ aKljoinin" <c- Wentworth 

Dated March 19tli, 1903.

Bull Terriers.
Novice Dogs, 2, Prince, A. C. F. Soul- 

thorpe, Sidney; 1. Walter. H. Keown, Vie- 
tcria; 1. Wood cote Wonder, F. E. Wat
kins. Portland.
^ Open Dogs.—1, Walter, H. Keown, Vlc-April -—Star’s London cable

1n Auie JiJOtion of Hon. Jno.
- ; : Canadian House of C 

criiivj,,,,; “!.» Ul0.re Of those sarcastic 
a,U ".‘".fi' import are that Can- 

Ti„. vv ' “* Ikt own business.
S r uTir •U,m,sler .Gazette comments 

i j:.,. |r'd Lauriers justification of 
true dociri. n t-erorence’ and says: “The 
tihiM reiic,!n 'r 1S?1 tl,e Mother Country 
, - ihè "; “‘,ife?.lly responsible so long 
v. : :lt j[ jsastitutiou of the Empire is

1-if uuosrtof PfSent attitude on the 
:" rt.s.t jirrtV’suggests that even
"‘•-litied fiomehruTers.6try ^ becominS

Chamberlain’s
Remedies.

(. Boston Terriers.
Puppv Does and Bitches.—1. Boston Girl. 

Jack Wolfenden, Victoria.
Novice Dogs and Bitches.—1, Boston Girl, 

Jack Wolfenden. Victoria; 2. u^psy, t\
Foord, Victoria.

Limit Dogs and Bitches.—1. Boston Girl, 
Jack Wolfenden, Victoria ; 2. Boston Boy, 
Jack Wolfenden. Victoria.

Open Dogs and Bitches.—1, Boston Girl,
. . Jack Wolfenden. Victoria.
LO Fox Terriers.

Puppy Dogs.—2, Drift, J. R. Saunders;
3. Cadger of Oak. W. F. Hall. Victoria; 1. 
Wnrhurton Actor, W. B. Bailey, Fairhaven, 
W ash.

Novice Dogs.—1, Wandee Revelry. Wan- 
dee Kennels. San Francisco. Cal.

Limit Dogs.—2. Cadger of Oa/k. W. F. 
Hall. Victoria : 3. Victor. Geo. Florence.
Victoria; 1. Wandee Jester, Wandee Ken
nels, San Francisco. Cal.

Fox Terriers. Smooth Coated.
Open Does—3, Cadger of Oak, W. F. 

Hall, Victoria; 2. Gen. Btiller II., 1. Wan- 
a dee Blizzard; Wandee Kennels, San Fran

cisco. Cal.
Puppy Bfti-ihes.—2. Belle. Jas. K. Angus, 

Victoria ; 1, Warburton Pearl. Dr. R. Ford 
Verrinder. Victoria.

Novice Bittiies.—2. Belhe. Jas. K. Angus, 
Victoria : : 1. Wandee Mayse. Wandee Ken
nels. San Francisco, Cal.

Limit Bitches.—1. Reminiscences. Mm. J. 
J. Boetock. Victoria: 3, Queen, Geo. Flor
ence. Victoria : 2. Wandee Mayse. Wan
dee Kennels. San Francisco. Cal. 'Entered 
to class 142.

Open Bitches.—1. Rem inference. Mrs. J. 
J. Bostock. Victoria. : 2. Wandee Mayse, 
Wandee Kennels. San Francisco. Cal.

Fox Terriers- Wired Haired.
Puppy Dng».—1, FJley Barney. 'Mrs. J. 

W. Lalng, Victoria.
Novice Dogs.—2. Rough. Percy Evans, 

Vancouver; 1. Regal. R. P. Fo-rsham, Van
couver.

Open Dogs.—2. FHey Barney. Mrs. J. W. 
T nine. Victoria; 3. Rough, Percy Evans, 
Vancouver

. I’uppy Bitches.—Raggy, G. TindaT^ Vic
toria.

om

it SHELDON WILLIAMS.
Not Bee is hereby given that I, H. S 

_ |\e3, rjn-tend with'i-n -the time prescribed fe
Chamberlain s Coudi Remedy. lfLw-T to1apDlv to ,the chief a>mmissk>n?*Trt ^ ^ -, _ , Lf r>ankl:^ and Works of the Province oiFor Coughs, Colds, Croup and Whoop- British Columbia for a license to prosput 

ing Cough. Price 25 cents; large size 50c. for eo-aQ and pettv.aeum upon the lands hei*-
mafiter demerit ed, and commencing wt 
pest marked “H. S. I.. S. W. Oor., No. er 
• t-ence north 80 chains, thence east 81 
chains, thence south 80 ohnins, themce wret 

to point of beginning. Contain
ing €40 acres more or less.These lands am 

j ^itua-ted at Point Rayner. cm the Wm 
C’oast of the said Province of British CoS 

' ^umMa. on the cast side of and adloinior 
j R. S. Williams’ claim.

An antiseptic liniment especially valua- | Dated Mairch 19th, 1903. 
ble for Cuts, Bruises, Sprains and Rheuma
tism. Price 25 cents; large size 50 cents.

THE NOME TRADE.

According to the Seattle Post-Intelli- 
gencer, Canadian colliers are to go into 
the Nome trade, bringing passengers 
faoutli at cut rates, now uiat Nome is 
to be opened as a sub-port. The Sound 
paper says : It is known that the Cana
dian coal companies already are prepar
ing to make big shipments to Nome. 
This is permitted, at a greater profit, 
since the duty on foreign coals into the 
United States has been taken off. The 
plan of the Canadian companies is to 
send coal North and bring passengers 
out from the district to Canadian ports 
at a less rate than has been charged by 
the regular lines operating to Seattle. 
So far as the coal trade is concerned it 
is expected that for the coming season

j, ----- - it will be mainly in the hands of the
" . <>r 1}0 Ann'l 2.—‘Mavor Gmhom ^ana(Ran companies, and few shipments 

.■ Af‘(i f om the Bank of Montrai n wiil be made to that port from this state.
' -i.A, ,yr»r>00 whihe Kirkwood 0f Toron-n The first schooner applying for clear-

f,d to forfeit to the eitv if hp did ance PaPer« from the Seattle customs 
1'/'f'f,rnte the Belleville rolling otiioe for the new subport of Nome hasMarch 31. 1116 roI1,ng m,lls been refused in this port on the grounds

--------------o_________ that while it lias been announced in an
SUGAR PRICKS RPTnirtrtirm unofficial way that Nome had been open- 

“EDUCED. ed as a snbp0rt no official advices have 
•Montreal. Anri I o r>r;„„ „ . t>een received from the Treasury depari-

arades 0f refined *CCS of, aI‘ ment. Until such a time as these have
dlls inornm» ten eent^ ^cre rednced been received there will be no clearance 
irttmds moM-r,™ . a hundred papers issued for any vessel to that port. ?3.S0. Thf^,,Lte„e?tr5 granulated 
:c toe xfnv VnTl easiness Will positively cure sick headache and
lion hv ve- uaaraet and the reduc- nrevent its return. Carter’s Little Live- 
thei- U, ,e W larton beet root plant of PHI* This te not talk, hut truth. One pill 

‘‘ to $3.75. a dose. See advertisement. Small pin.
1 Small dow*. Small price

Chamberlain’s Coiir. Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Rir .iy.

For Bowel Complaints. Price cents.

LfBEfltAiL CANDIDATE.

April 2.—The Liberals of 
J' mnipeg nominaled Dr. Mc- 

loiiiclit 's rand-date for the legislature

Chamberlain’s Pain Bain.
w:

H. S. IVES.

Notice Is uereoy given that 3» days after 
date. J mtend to apply to the Chief Cem- 

f hnmhorlaifi’n Sfnmarh and missioner of Lands and Works for pennb-unamneriain a atomacn ana «ion n. ic-.se the foreshore and rights there-
Liver Tablets. l'SJ™ purposes, in South Victoria

For Disorders of the Stomach, Liver a point on 'themrart “hide* of sTeal'Sy 
and Bowels. Price 25 cents. I extending for half a mlie westward follow-

------------- >ag the shore I ne and including the tore-
r, ... _ shore and tend . overed with water.Every one oi these preparations Dated at victoria, b. c.. this 1» day

of March, 1903.

LOSES FORFEIT.

is guaranteed and i! not fully sat
isfactory to the purchaser the 
money will be refunded.

W. H. ELLIS.

Notice le hereby given that, 30 days after 
date, I intend to apply to the Chief Oow- 
mlssloner of Lande and Works for permis
sion to lease the foreshore and rights there. 

NV/vlce Bitches.—2, Baggy, G. Tinda!. Vic- of for Ashing pnrpcses, at Clover Point,
Victoria: Commencing nt a poet planted e* 
the weet eide of Oover Point and extending 

„ .^ *n a northeasterly direction seawards
Scottish Terriers. half mile, and innludlng the foreshore nd

Novice Doga.—Tattere. Mrs. W. A. Wafd. Unnd covered with water.
Victoria. Dated at Victoria, B.C., this 18th day

Onen Dose —Tatters. Mrs. W. A. Ward, March, 1903.
Victoria

toria.
Limit Bitches.—Nestle. R. E. Hanson.o

i J. A. CARTHEW.
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